ABSTRACT: in-depth interviews were undertaken with nine principal investigators and 16 former trainees from eight FIC programs recruiting trainees from the Asia-Pacific to assess the impact of training. Incorporation of new knowledge into teaching, research, and medical practice; advanced training; and ethics committee par ticipation were the most common outcomes identified. When attempting to implement ethics activities posttraining, trainees often had to contend with opposition from more senior staff. Approaches that enhanced the cultural relevance of program content were identified as necessary, including comparing/contrasting non-West ern principles and religions with Western bioethics, using region-specific case studies, and integrating clinical and research ethics. Best practices associated with program and trainee success included selecting more senior train ees clustered within Asia-Pacific institutions, offering a variety of degree and nondegree options, and post-train ing mentorship and networking support. This paper is part of a collection of papers analyzing the Fogarty International Center's International Research Ethics Education and Curriculum Development program.
T he fogarty international center (fic) of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) began funding research ethics training programs in 2000 for individuals from low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) as part of its wider commitment to strengthen research ethics capacity globally. In this study, eight FIC programs funded from 2000-2010 that accepted trainees from the Asia-Pacific region were examined. Four programs were offered by institutions in high-income countries and four in LMICs (see Table 1 ). Qualitative analysis of interviews with pro gram directors and former trainees captured opinions on the relevance of course content to their cultural context, challenges experienced during and after the programs, program impact, and how programs might be improved.
Background
There has been significant growth in the number of clinical trials funded by entities based in high-income countries and carried out in LMICs (Glickman et al., 2009; Parker & Bull, 2009 ). This phenomenon was a precipitating factor in the development of these FIC programs. In its 2001 report on international research ethics, the US National Bioethics Advisory Commission noted that capacity for ethics review in LMICs was vari able (NBAC, 2001 ). This report and research ethics guidance documents have advocated for the develop ment of research ethics capacity in LMICs (CIOMS, 2002; Nuffield Council on Bioethics, 2002; UNAIDS/ WHO, 2007) .
The countries from which trainees were drawn vary in wealth, religion, culture, and health spending (see Table 2 ). The growth in externally funded health research is similarly variable across Asia-Pacific countries. For example, a sizeable number of international clinical tri als are being performed in India, where the annual growth rate of pharmaceutical clinical trials is 19.6% (Thiers, Sinskey, & Berndt, 2008 ). An increasing amount of international research is being done in Indonesia, Bangladesh, and the Philippines, but the volume is much lower than in India or China (see Table 2 ). A small amount of research is done in Pacific Island countries presumably, in part, because of their small populations. It is difficult to attract international research investment to countries in which security may be an issue such as Pakistan or Afghanistan. While China is officially atheist, the most practiced and predominant religion is Taoism followed by Buddhism.
Methods
Sample. Participants were selected purposively, based on the ability of program directors and former trainees to provide the information required for our evaluation (i.e., perspectives on the content, benefits, and chal lenges of FIC bioethics programs) (Yin, 2008) . Trainees were sampled for each course option (e.g., short course, postgraduate diploma) offered in each program and from the countries in the Asia-Pacific from which pro grams recruited.
Recruitment. Asia-Pacific-focused training program directors were contacted by e-mail by the lead investiga tor (BL). Of the eleven investigators approached, nine consented to be interviewed, representing all eight FIC programs. Principal investigators were asked to nominate three to five former trainees who spanned the course options and countries from which their trainees were recruited. FIC programs and countries of origin for the 16 of 31 trainees who consented to participate are sum marized in Table 3 . We were unable to interview former trainees from the University of the Philippines' program.
Data Collection. Data were collected during October and November 2012 through in-depth, semistructured interviews and an examination of annual reports from the eight FIC programs. In-depth inter views were conducted according to the technique of thick description (Geertz, 1973 ) in which openended interview questions prompt interviewees to Table 3 ) were abbreviated. Their data were, nonetheless, included in the analysis process.
Data Analysis. A coding framework for the data, com prising approximately 25 categories, was developed itera tively (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) . Each category in the framework consisted of a short description or phrase that summarized passages of interview transcripts such as "Impact on trainee, " "Challenges faced by trainees after FIC program, " or "Principal investigator perspectivesProgram strengths. " To develop this coding framework, BP, CV, and ET each independently coded six transcripts (three principal investigator transcripts and three trainee transcripts). They then engaged in a process of reconcili ation to produce a single list of categories that all three parties agreed upon. For each transcript, reconciliation involved going through the transcript category by cate gory and discussing them until one category (or more) was agreed upon for each passage of text. Collectively, the identified categories comprised the final coding frame work and summarized the data in all six transcripts. BL reviewed the identified categories to ensure that all the relevant issues of which she was aware were covered. The coding framework was subsequently used to code the remaining 19 interview transcripts. To ensure reliability, six of these transcripts were co-coded independently by BP, CV, and ET. Given the strong consistency between co-coders' application of the coding framework, the remaining thirteen transcripts were coded by BP. NVivo 10 (QSR) was used to apply the coding framework to all transcripts and to generate reports of coded text seg ments for further analysis.
Ethics Approval. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from Monash University's Human Research Ethics Committee.
results

FIc rESEarcH BIoETHIcS TraInIng PrograMS-ForMaT and conTEnT
Main Characteristics of FIC Programs. Of the eight FIC programs taking trainees from Asia-Pacific countries, four were run by institutions in high-income countries and required trainees to come to the United States (US), Canada, or Australia for a period of ten months to one year. The US and Canadian programs include a re-entry project component, where trainees spent up to 14 months working on a project in their countries supervised by a faculty mentor. 1 Upon completion, University of Washington trainees earned a graduate certificate. Trainees in the other three programs earned a master's degree (see Table 1 ). The University of Washington pro gram recruited physicians whereas the Case Western University program did not. Trainees in the US and Canadian programs were recruited from one or two Asian countries while the Australian program recruited from a broad spectrum of countries in the Asia-Pacific (see Table  1 ). 2 Programs of the Bangladesh Medical Research Council, Indian Council for Medical Research (ICMR), and Aga Khan University recruited trainees primarily from within their respective countries. The University of the Philippines program recruited trainees from a number of countries in the Asia-Pacific (see Table 1 ). Collectively, a large number of trainees in the eight programs were recruited from India (see Figure 1 , [insert URL here]).
The Bangladesh short-courses focused solely on research ethics, whereas the seven other programs provided training in clinical and research ethics. A number of programs included training in law and other areas of ethics, as well as a research ethics committee practicum. Programs run by the University of Toronto, ICMR, and Aga Khan University provided training on teaching methods.
Degree programs were not necessarily attractive to potential trainees. In Bangladesh, at present, individuals are unlikely to invest in a bioethics degree, as it will not assist career development. In Indonesia, however, posses sion of a degree is regarded as important, particularly for junior staff when attempting to promulgate new ideas.
Relevance of Course Content. A number of trainees described the lack of locally pertinent case studies and … almost all of us were from Asia, or Southeast Asia, and there was a lot of work that many of us had done, and a lot of experience from our part of the world, but a lot of the things that were being dis cussed were not drawn from those places…. They were cases from different places, but we rarely-I don't remember cases from Asia at all. Similarly, lectures, or lecturers were also I think people who had not worked in those settings, although they had worked in similar settings…. I think there was not the experience to unravel the complexity of those situations among the people who actually talked to us about it.
Trainee 09 similarly suggested not enough of her lectur ers were knowledgeable about the situation in her country:
If there was somebody-like [name of PI] was the one who was very familiar with [country name], and if I would have several other professors who would be like the same, who had the same experi ence, then it would be absolutely amazing, right? They would know more about [country name], and they could help me to resolve some specific issues, that would be more wonderful.
In addition, trainees from countries in which clinical ethics is almost as undeveloped as research ethics felt the emphasis on research ethics was misplaced. While some programs did incorporate clinical ethics training, it was suggested that general inclusion of such training would better serve trainee and country needs. Trainee 12 dis cussed why she thinks it is essential to incorporate teach ing in clinical ethics: Some trainees stated that consideration of nonWestern approaches was confined to units designed for this purpose and was not incorporated into teaching in other subjects. This was particularly true of FIC pro grams run in high-income countries where units of preexisting degree programs were opened to trainees.
Using examples of ethical issues from trainees' countries.
Reliance on examples in teaching drawn from environ ments similar to trainee countries was regarded as helpful, enabling trainees to work through ethical issues they would encounter upon the conclusion of their programs.
3. Discussing difficulties in applying Western bioethical principles. Trainees at Aga Khan University, for example, discussed differences in perceptions of autonomy between their own family-oriented society and more individualistic societies. They reflected on how these dif ferences should be addressed in informed consent processes. This type of exercise is necessary when cul tural difference is significant.
4. In-country projects. In-country projects allow train ees to apply what they have learned overseas at their home institutions. As affirmed by Investigator 09: …in the very early years of our program, when we weren't working in this country, we didn't have a requirement for re-entry project and that was insti tuted partly to make sure that trainees had experience translating what they had learned to their own environment and partly as a way of creat ing opportunities for more critical analysis.
Discussing difficulties trainees will face in implement ing what they have learned.
Such content is essential for FIC programs, as it helps ensure that trainees are pre pared for the challenges they may encounter when they return home.
Impact of Participation in FIC Research Ethics Training Programs
Incorporating new learning into teaching, research, or medical practice; undertaking further education in bio ethics; and setting up or joining an ethics review com mittee were the most commonly discussed outcomes of participation in FIC programs. However, investigators and trainees also identified other outcomes such as improved critical analysis skills and heightened cultural awareness.
IMPacT on IndIvIduaLS
Teaching, Research, and Medical Practice. Nine trainees and seven investigators described incorporating pro gram learning into teaching, research, and/or medical practice as an impact of their/trainee participation in FIC programs. This included activities such as intro ducing bioethics into the curriculum of the medical or nursing subjects they teach, modifying their teaching style to encourage more discussion and critical analysis, performing research on ethical issues, and/or making their own health research or medical practice more consistent with new ethical understandings. Trainee 01 notes that "there was an element of connecting the ethical principles to the context-specific issues, to the cultural issues" that she has incorporated into her teaching because it makes ethics become "very rele vant" and easy to communicate to students. Some trainees, particularly those who completed training programs in Western countries, adopted the more discussion-based, interactive teaching methods they encountered during their programs, less common in LMICs in the Asia-Pacific.
Critical Analysis Skills. Three trainees and three inves tigators indicated that they or their former trainees gained skills in critical analysis. Trainee 08 affirms:
I think the way of the learning approach that they use endorse me analyze things more objectively… Because they use some approach, like pros and cons for example. I don't think I had somebody, or I learn something, approach like that before. So I do tend to use that kind of critical thinking here now for myself and my students, the pros and cons, because I think it's important for each statement, or to have a strong argument, whether it is pros or cons.
Gaining a Voice. Beyond assessing concepts more thor oughly, the interactive teaching style in FIC programs helped strengthen trainee capacity to voice opinions. According to Trainee 16: …for now, if I see that there is a problem, I would really try and look into it, and I also would like to voice out my opinion, even though it is wrong or right, or it gets accepted or not, but I would voice my opinion now. And I've got a lot of confidence … when we go to school, we usually don't speak up. If we have questions in our head, we will never ask these, we always think that the lecturers are always right. But when I go to classes in [country where program took place] I know I see everyone's asking questions, or voicing out their opinions, and it's being taken very well too. So it's changed my life, it's changed me, and I see things differently, I voice out things, I look at things in a very analytical way.
Further Education. Seven former trainees and two investigators highlighted that participation in FIC pro grams led them or their trainees to undertake subse quent degrees in bioethics. Three trainees who participated in awareness-raising and short courses went on to complete a postgraduate diploma or master's degree through a second FIC program. Three trainees who completed master's degree programs pursued PhDs in bioethics.
3
Professional Advancement. Three trainees and an inves tigator noted that they or their trainees had been selected for new academic and government "bioethics" appointments upon completion of a program. Trainees have also published papers in international peerreviewed publications and national bioethics journals (Fix et al., 2013) .
Capacity to Address Ethical Issues.
Two trainees affirmed they were better able to recognize ethical issues in medical practice and better equipped to deter mine how to respond to them. Trainee 05 stated that "when I go back to my country and so after I learn about ethics and I can see very clearly the thing I could not see before. So, I see very unequal relationships between the doctor and the patient. "
Cross-cultural Learning. Three trainees who completed FIC programs in high-income countries cited learning about other cultures as a useful outcome of their partici pation. These trainees gained a sense of solidarity with students from different countries. Trainee 12, who com pleted a master's degree in a high-income country, stated:
Before that I had this limited vision of how things should be in bioethics, because it was more from a perspective of my own social culture scenario, my own religion, my own situation, the problems that I encountered in this situation. When I went and studied with students from all over the world, I realized that everybody's facing problems, every body's problem may be a little different from the other; however, they are working hard to deal with them in their own ways. You know, there's many ways of looking at the same thing.
A number of trainees identified undertaking course work with students from a range of countries as a particular strength of their programs. They confirmed that by studying in a high-income country, they were better able to comprehend why the ethical rules devel oped in such countries were individualistic and stressed rights.
Investigators emphasized that cross-cultural learning went both ways and was important for local students who gained insights into the ways ethical issues are understood and addressed beyond their country and culture.
Exploring non-Western Sources of Bioethics. One trainee became motivated to explore non-Western sources of bioethics after participating in a FIC training program, stating:
Although not all of the concepts I can relate or I agree with, but I think my contact there with many ways of thinking, not only American, but I think you understand that in America there are many people from all over the world there, it encourages me to think about the balance of the discourse. Because I think many journals it more came from more Western experts with Western backgrounds, so I encourage myself to explore more from Islamic, and from Eastern way of thinking, or Indonesian way of thinking, Malaysian, if you call it. To search for values that can contribute to the discourse.
Given the dominance of the voices of Western scholars in bioethics literature, trainee exploration of nonWestern philosophies and their application to health and research ethics is an exceptionally important outcome of FIC programs.
IMPacT on InSTITuTIonS
Teaching and Institutional Policies. Nine trainees and seven investigators noted that an impact on institu tions has been the incorporation of program learning into teaching and practice by trainees. Medicine and nursing curricula were modified to include bioethics, and institutional policies on research and clinical eth ics were revised. For example, trainee 04 implemented changes to improve the informed consent document used by her hospital.
Awareness of Bioethics.
Six trainees held seminars, workshops, and symposia to build awareness of bioeth ics at their institutions and six trainees created or joined ethics review committees at their institution. One trainee has also created an online bioethics journal. This journal is the first of its kind in her country and is accessible on the website of the country's main medical institution.
Grants. Some trainees have become independent grant holders and others intend to apply for grants. The principal investigators of the ICMR and Aga Khan University-run FIC programs were once trainees at the University of Toronto. An investigator suggests that the trainee selection was a key factor in this achievement:
… we trained several people who all ended up as the core nucleus of a faculty. So they had people to work with and discuss, so there was a kind of community of practice within which they would connect when they returned… . And I think that's a critical success factor going forward is that tak ing individuals from single institutes, training them up and putting them back where they're sin gle individuals in institutions they're not likely to, unless they're super human or extremely charis matic or they're at the full professor or decanal level or above, they're not going to be able to exert much influence…. I think our recruitment initial ly was to choose senior people who had some standing in their institution and were planning to build and went back and did so…. So where we started with senior leaders and helped them build faculty, that was a really successful recipe.
Training a core group, including senior staff, from the same institution facilitates the development of bioethics at the institutional level.
Challenges Faced by Trainees and Investigators
TraInEE cHaLLEngES durIng FIc PrograMS
Most of the challenges trainees describe arose during programs with a component in high-income countries.
Absence from Family and Work. The lengthy absence from family and jobs was an obvious issue highlighted by five trainees and one principal investigator.
Language and Course Content. Initially, some trainees found lectures and assignments in English to be diffi cult, but their language skills gradually improved. Writing essays was found particularly difficult by some. Eleven trainees and two investigators cited the lack of background in philosophy and research methods as challenges. Some investigators incorporated training in critical reasoning or research methods into their pro gram curriculum in response.
Program Workload. Three trainees found the intensity of FIC programs in high-income countries to be chal lenging. Some programs required trainees to complete the same number of subjects in one year that local stu dents complete over one and a half or two years.
Socratic Teaching. Two investigators noted that trainees often found the participatory nature of classes demand ing because trainees were unaccustomed to this teach ing style:
So, university education in [trainees' country] is very didactic and teachers lecture. It's lecture based. There is very little questioning from the students and interchange in a discussion way. So, the partici patory nature of the students in the class was a real shock for our fellows, and they got used to it, but at first they just couldn't believe it.
TraInEE cHaLLEngES aFTEr FIc PrograMS
The two obstacles reported most frequently by trainees when attempting to implement FIC program learning at their home institutions were lack of support and hierarchical structures.
Hierarchical Structures. Three trainees and four inves tigators noted that junior trainees face significant hur dles if senior staff oppose their efforts. One trainee reported that senior consultants opposed his efforts to apply new learning because he studied in a Western country. They did not believe what he had learned was applicable.
Support for Ethics Activity. Five trainees described con fronting a lack of interest in bioethics, little recognition of bioethics as an academic field of study, or worse. According to one trainee:
…for the last few years, there has been an animosi ty towards bioethics, a palpable animosity. I don't know how-maybe something we did wrong. We never consider ourselves bioethics police, but some of us have been activists, because it's thought that unless we really work hard, unless we take a strong stand, things are not going to change.
However, some trainees returned to environments where senior staff offered support. One trainee indicated she was able to use "the formal hand of the Dean to ask people to get involved in the bioethics education. " Another trainee described relying on an existing center for bioethics at her institution to build support for her initiatives-namely, incorporating bioethics teaching into the nursing subjects she teaches and revising her department's consent document for medical procedures.
Reward and Career Advancement. There may be no reimbursement for the time former trainees spend on bioethics-related activities. Investigator 08 affirms: …whoever does bioethics in most of these institu tions, they are doing it as an extra add-on, rather than decreasing their workload in some ways, and then doing bioethics…. So for the people who go back, … there are no resources for them to rely upon, or when they give their time they have to give it off their clinical work, or their nursing work, or their dental work.
Isolated Graduates. Two investigators suggested that if a former trainee is the only FIC program graduate in his/her institution, it can be much harder to achieve ethics-related outcomes. Such trainees are like "single snowflakes that returned back to their environment and promptly melted. "
Limited Understanding of Research Methods.
A trainee suggested that her efforts to set up an ethics review committee and conduct research ethics workshops were obstructed by a lack of understanding of research methods at her institution. Despite having support, in theory, from her institution to undertake bioethicsrelated work, she has, thus far, been unable to meet her post-program objectives. She notes:
So when I came back I started looking at the stu dent research projects, and I saw that they were writing research in different formats, their method ologies were flawed, and they understood little about research. And also one of the reasons was that their supervisors didn't have any research back ground. So if they don't have research background, they won't be able to teach the students about research ethics as well.
Resource Allocation Priorities. Two trainees found their governments do not consider bioethics a priority. In order to set up an online bioethics journal, one trainee was required to seek permission from senior govern ment officials. She reports: …the thing was that I heard like how many times it was, "Oh my god, you know that [country name] is a developing country, like we have economical regress, and we need to develop our economics so we have financial power, why are you coming and preventing us? Something now, innovation, we were quite okay with bioethics until now, why do we need bioethics?" So it was really hard to present bioethics, to tell them that we now have to lay the foundations to bioethics.
cHaLLEngES FacEd BY InvESTIgaTorS
Investigators faced a number of challenges in the imple mentation and renewal of their program grants.
Funding. In cases where the NIH did not fully fund budgets requested in applications, investigators reported the need to reduce the number of trainees they accepted annually and the number of countries from which they recruited trainees.
FIC programs in high-income countries often pay for trainees' travel, tuition, health insurance, and monthly living expenses. This became more difficult to afford as currencies rose in value against the US dollar. The NIH is prohibited by law from amending the amount of fund ing given in a grant related to currency fluctuations. Investigators are allowed, however, to change the scope of work proposed to better match the real budget value.
Visas and Language Requirements. Trainee recruitment often required surmounting a variety of obstacles. Even though trainees were accepted into FIC programs, visas might be unobtainable. Universities in the US, Canada, and Australia often had English language and grade requirements that were difficult for trainees to meet, even for those who spoke good English and were aca demically strong in their countries. An investigator suggested that grade inflation in the US also contrib uted to this problem.
University Administration. Administrative processes at universities were often slow and burdensome. In addi tion, universities were reluctant to support specialty degree programs with small student numbers, particularly where trainees were matched with faculty mentors. This generated difficulty for the continuation of some FIC programs beyond the first grant.
Awareness-Raising and Short Course Programs. Some investigators cited the need for program funding options for awareness-raising and short course pro grams, as the level of awareness required to generate institutional interest in bioethics degree programs had not yet been achieved in their countries. FIC grants do not currently support programs that only conduct bio ethics awareness-raising and/or short courses; however, trainees can be supported who conduct such activities as part of their practicum experience.
Recommendations
The following recommendations emerge from the data.
Clustering and Seniority. To combat the challenges of trainee isolation and institutional hierarchy, program selection strategies should aim to train at least one or two senior staff from an institution and cluster subse quent trainee selection to these institutions until there are sufficient individuals to support the implementation of institutional ethics programs.
Building Institutional Relationships. Fostering longterm institutional links between FIC programs and trainee institutions will similarly assist trainees to have an impact.
Research and Clinical Ethics. Clinical ethics training should be incorporated into programs for trainees from countries in which clinical ethics is almost as undevel oped as research ethics.
Local Relevance. Course content should be made cul turally relevant to trainees, particularly in programs run in high-income countries. Obstacles that trainees may face upon returning home should be discussed. Some trainees suggested that former trainees might be involved in teaching.
Degree and Nondegree Programs. Training options from short courses to PhD programs are necessary, as LMICs in the Asia-Pacific vary in their program needs. Investigators and trainees from Tajikistan, India, and Bangladesh affirm that their countries continue to require awareness-building courses. These programs might precede and/or run simultaneously with degree programs in countries where bioethics is being intro duced. (As noted above, bioethics trainees can be sup ported by FIC grants to conduct awareness-raising and/or short courses as part of their practicum experi ence.)
Trainees also need the opportunity to develop deeper expertise, possible through PhD programs. Trainee 16 indicated her motivation to undertake a PhD stemmed from wanting time to consider the theories she studied during her master's degree. When working, she could not do the mentored reflective analysis doctoral training enables.
Location of Teaching.
There are advantages to in-country programs and programs where trainees experience unfamiliar environments. Despite the diffi culties involved in relocating to a high-income country, it appears that understanding of the cultural basis for contemporary international ethical norms may be enhanced. Trainees also observe different ways of con sidering issues presented for discussion and responding to people in positions of authority.
Post-program Interaction. Given the difficulties train ees may experience after completing their programs, continuing support is essential. Post-training support described included a mentoring network consisting of an online forum through which former trainees can post queries and get advice from other trainees and investigators; bringing trainees together after comple tion of their in-country projects; and having workshops for former trainees to share their ethics work and expe riences. In-country steering committees might be asked to create opportunities for former trainees to engage in research ethics activities. Funding opportunities could usefully support continuing professional development of former trainees to sustain ethics capacity-building in their countries.
Conclusion
Despite a range of difficulties, it is clear that FIC pro grams in the Asia-Pacific have made an invaluable contribution to many of the individuals who partici pated and their institutions. The more a variety of such activities can be supported, the greater the opportunity will be to build a truly global bioethics community to support the ethical provision of care and conduct of research.
Best Practices
Flexibility is needed in program funding for training in research ethics to suit the variety of needs that exist in the Asia-Pacific region. Culturally relevant course content, clustering the selection of trainees, targeting individuals in senior roles as trainees, and having postprogram support mechanisms are elements of best practice in research ethics training programs in this region.
research agenda
More empirical research is required to document the needs of research ethics systems in specific LMICs. Such information is essential to more fully ensure that FIC programs are designed to align with trainee coun tries' needs. Research is also necessary to explore the philosophical and religious traditions from the AsiaPacific and their application to research and clinical ethics.
Educational Implications
FIC program design must respond to the needs of AsiaPacific trainee countries, which may entail offering sensitization, short course and/or degree programs; integrating clinical ethics content; being culturally rel evant; and selecting trainees so as to facilitate their abil ity to implement what they have learned.
End notes
1. The Monash program also had a re-entry compo nent, but with the rise in value of the Australian dollar against the US dollar, this component could not be implemented. 2. The University of Toronto and Case Western Reserve FIC programs also recruited trainees from countries outside the Asia-Pacific region. 3. Our sample of interviewees may be skewed toward the most outstanding of former trainees, explaining the high number of PhD candidates. We think that the proportion of former trainees doing a PhD is actually lower, on average, than in our sample. 
